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can imagine, a sorrow upon the 
memory until death But the 
tern*» of the night had only lu
pin. Mr. Mark», with his wife 
and young children,had no sooner 
readied the outer air than the man 
remembered that hie eged mother 
tree not a* quick to move aa the 
others. He did not then heaitote 
to face the noblest duty * brave 
man can perform. He immedia
tely ricked his life in an attempt

that the pmsaal api
Il b (tarif

lug to Prince Kdwanljlslnndere,and
then by hi» authority, the raging eoe- 
mie» of the Chotch. In Loo XIII. 
the nine ha» loot noae of iu luetic. 
lie it i veritable lion of the tribe of 
Jeda.
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■»o<* It ie mid the* Captain 
-una, as soon a* he came in right 
f the Indiana, calculated their 
lumbers oral pueition and ioform- 
*1 the oflker comomoding the 
kderals, and asked h£ 00- 
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roeue the plunder. This General :

■ the soth of the «I Mr/
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Maieutcliusetis requiecs each 
party in itn election contest to 
snake a declaration of its expenses 

I campaign. The record of 
. œidenttxLouitest shows that 

tlf it million dollars was paid oat 
«mlwludf of various parties Thr 
number of votes east was :KH),fifiO. 
The average expenditure on curb 
voter who came to the polls was, 
thoreforr, SI..'M). If the rule in 
Ma*sitclins-..-tts l,„i.Is throughout 
the Union the lî.lMlK.ôft.ï votes 
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expenditure . tite bribery money 
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^•PW and Prosperous New Veer to all

TXT’E ARE NOT in the presumed dispute,
▼ ? Doctors versus Druggists, Twrelve years 

of honeil dealing have nsndc b<)th Ductorand Patient 
our eustoroers, and has earned for us the name of

jm.
Our Stock of DRUGS is as laige and «ni m 

selected as any in the city, and our prices are always J-j 
right, WHOLESALE and RETAIL Q

, Jt- REDDIN BROS.

TEAPOT FREE I
«ÂrÂSsl&âSM
Qtir Ten has given excédent satisfaction latriy, and h* 

wdl known aU over dtp country to requiiennv otriRsfatoo 
on our part
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